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Wash 1 ngton, D. C.f Aug. 3.

Mrs. Francis Paterson was in
Washington last week arrannincr
to go to Idaho ; and Patrick
Henry Winston .Esq., was here
on his way to Winston. I learn
that Mr. Winston intends to re
turn to Idaho soon and there
take up a permanent residence. I

iijir. vviii3i.uii wd uuuc a. lavuuic I

with the late President Arthur.
and often dined at the White
House during the last adminis- -

-

irauon.
, Ta. - . . x- -,u

Carolina, who has been em- -
. .

- '

ployed on the Potomac Flats im- -
provement, has gone to Birmine:- -
hamV Ala., to lnratrv He is a

Urandson of the late John G- -:
Blount, who once represented
the second district in Congress.

Mr. Robert D. Graham was last. .

week summoned to Charlotte on..r. . ... r , . ...
I

Entered at the Pot-03ic- e at Green Loro, N. C
second cia buu muter.

John SJ IIamptox,
GitEEK O. Andrews, Kditora-- I
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v. EDITORIAL DASHES.

The South will not tolerate
mixed schools.

i5 V"?y pCa- C- CrPi. tfl h . I

1

The Maryland Prohibition- - .

v.v- -
w. 1

Enterprising, scientific bur- -
glars arc said to be diligently
working up Macon, Ga.

Georgia has 137 counties ; of
these 115 have prohibition on the
local option plan.- 1

.
Mr. Keogh, manacerfor Mrs. k

Lanrrfrv fkif u..- - , I

in the West was ollossal.
-- The damage hv flnor! rn fVi I

m.
- 1

savannah river has been very
W I

considerable. Corn and other
arc oeginning to appear

as the water subsides.

3

Henrv Gcnr vc mn .,n Jarc expected to arrive here to

tcaac, tU cruative j, ,t. ,
Cterry Trctoral. Mranr. '
la rraleoX Ayef. Orr, l J'!T;k
lierins u I do tlat, b--a t .
abouli onz lnc Lar. . , 4 I

T. -
Aliont air mor.tK ,

I!emoTTbac cf the it T
by a dtreaifcr CVi,;h.
me of leepan.l rru j Lai"--"- 4na coc-- h baUarua an 1

wltboat cUanit ttUf .',vised rue u tty r & .

Aycr's Cherry Pectoral
I did an t a-- n ;rr .
belped tn at no. l:T , . , t '
tbia medicine cnrr.1 t--V ,.'.
am aaliafted. aavd tnT . JCobum, IS Secvnd at.. i.f ;

"

I bar used Ayr'a i l .T t. ,
for orer a year. ax.l i:,,,;,abotild baTe been in n.v s,. 1

not been for tbia meijrjr ! ,

me of a danerona iZn t, . .
1 ' 1

for which 1 bad &!mt d. ,
K

findin a remedy. D , . : V. 1
Windsor, rryviate t f tua 1

Ayer'a Chexrr lWtera' . , . .
Two yeara aal tt.k a - .. ". :

which aettled cn r.irliitt j...., J

pbyaidan-a- , and i.'k t!.. jif , , 7
rrrCTibel. brt fxl- -l ?...,,.!until I lean uin-- j A. i" , ... ','
toral. Two bi.rti. , 1 t f

'
conapletelv rentoted tn
XL Allen."Wot I- -n .-

-.

Ayer's Cherry Pcclaj,
Ierre4 tvlr. J.C Atr a 1 ,,

LYDIA E. PINKHAr.VS
VEGETABLE COMTOUNT).

rru ium rurtruik.i r

A Xr4Ir(it for TTcam. Jkr a,atm.
( TrrpartJ Lj a Va-aaa.

TW ...ry V Ik Da,, .f c7
a.ar orrfanJc tuti i. s 1. Jarimaet4Uurwt4ivtrLa'f:u utu

7 aa4 jlant oa tiw paia rUka., t. fnrar f ufa prtajr a---a erty awaru.ty"PKjtklant Uit It aai Pt-.cr&- e it rr;eH -- tUrrm faiatiw, ftu2 ry. 1 Jr-.- r. .: w
for idaBTiUat. an4 rri.y 1 n., ,,1

q : - 1. awrfUnirt r K!!ar --a!iV -- r ;iWr
tJa Ctaya4 la itrtu

. i . R. PfVirniMr- - . niAnn nrt-irtr- .. .

maa ocua ctivl. I. k. a,

al 8S and C3 Wcaarea im.mf. !. a. Jfw i
Ur, SL Sa btAtka for .j m u-- f.m

'rCla1 or cf loa , cnrirf -- . lirMftivailr. r. Pl,k f . .ii
laqalry. Eack ht(a V4r Jrta.w4J.L

LXVEU I1UA

toU br aJ Dra:Ut.4 S O

o VJhiskey!

IIrowt's Iron Bitters
is one of the very few tonic
mcdidncs tint arc not corn-loos- ed

mostly of alcohol or
whFsJcey, thus becoming a

'fruitful source of intcmjxrr- -
ancc by promoting a desire
for rum.

Brown's Iron Bitters
is guaranteed to be a non-intoxicati- ng

stimulant, and
st will, in nearly every case,
take the place of tall liquor,

f
and at the same time abso-
lutely kill -- the desire (or
whiskey and other intoxi-
cating beverages.

a

Rev. G. V. Rice, editor of
the American Oiristiart AV-:v- Vk

says of Hrown's Iron
Ih'ttcrs:

- Ccri: TLe foolish wait-i&- Z

cf stal force ia Uaiaoi,
aa--I vkiocs iodil-Ctxx- e

of cur Icojlc, maiet "

jour rTrpaxidfia a nccciury;
and if allied, 1 14, e Lua--

for Uis.jtxry rccii;raii;a.

' B ROUP'S I RON B ITTERS
lias been thoroughly tested

.r. d5pepia, mdigestion,

ty, overwork, rlicumatism,
neuralgia, consumption, .
hver complaints, kitbe-trouble- s,

&c, and it never
. tuls to render speedy and
permanent relic! 1

In great variety, cold and very cold.

Saratoga .Excelsior
GPRluG UATEn

On ice. direct from the SpHns, re-cei- ed

in

Air Tight Reservoirs.

GULGHER SPRING WATER
Good for cramp?, colics, jnd sick

stomachs.

of the best selection f CigafS on ihe
Market from 5 cents to 15 cents

each. Tiy

the lender of all 5 cent Cifjars. Al-
so, the leading brands of all

CHEWING TOBACCOS
cart be found at a low price, at

E. G. NEWCOM1VS.
Odcll Building.

Greensboro, N
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Forget it, Pleasg !

Will rir 1-.. n J - .- w... imu in stnck ;t i.uratorr Ihe heat Rklat.d nnd Vir-ii- .b

LAc:t,.fl Plaster. Land I'lau. r f. ..1
Und a .rt Ro5endlc Crnn-nt- , I'bttei?'.
fl-ir- . KnlMivnr. c. '24.

Tin Roofing;
. ..L - I - -rr.. if wf) !n. cv Titi.. V

U'Y ... l,u;tvlti- - inH C pMil. K 1 t
i;,:.t !,..it n.dict. Keep Tv'.:, f LiF:oelirKsat reduced ,,ica-- $ nml nifit up when ttari'in!.

11 4C Ifl'V .1 t f H'll .. .......

h , stuff i.,p or fe.v ria). i,c.t KfafU.
solicit y..ur trad and ple.octHTn to ,c,ve you faHl,fu!!v

WIIARTO.V V" STRATFORD

w www

lhesDaceon too is the auantitv oi

A IIVK CENT STICK INDIGtVIXUK'
i nnii is n?s inn: ;i iniir i i incn
boxes, and will make! fiftv trallon ofl.i ... -

ine Se;,
Wholesale ngems. (;reensbor.. N. C.

DR. J. Q. 3R0DHAX,

Pliytticiuii unci Surjroii,
Office for the nrespnt. at hii rp;'ulrnrp

on Ash street, opposite Mrs. Dr. Hall.

YUi only kaown'gpeclfie for SoIIciitic
Ho for Spasihs and Faninz Elckneu.
Weaknew It Instantly roiicrej nd cure. Clcuuea
Mood and qulcttna lnffgisl cfrcalatlon. Kent fa--
oica Kerma or disease and savet tlotnesa. Cure

A SKEPT1G SAID
ugly blotches and stubborn blood aorea. rrimfnati
Bolls, Carbuncle and Scales. CyrcrmaDcrtly anJ
promptly xures paralU. , Tea. it le a clormln and
healthful Africnt. Etlls and KIcsa EtH.
twin trolhora. t nanet 3 pad breath to good. remoT- -

ttg the cauae. Root bnion mMM.. .Av
clear complexion. EquaUed by none la the deliriumof fever. A charmlnj resolvent and a matchlc'ilaxaUvc. It drives 8Ick Headache like the wind.EirContalna no drastic cathartic or opiate. RelleTct

. CTHE GREATS

iSlEi5iill
the brain of morbid fancies, rromptly cure Eheu.iu ij roHuag it. netores Iife-iT-ln proper
Uea to the hlod. u to cure all nerTomdisorders. irben all opiatea fail. lie.freahes the xnlnd and lnrigoratea the bodv. Cnrei

m - w rm J m UUUVU,

wuuu v wa. it a conqneror.to wrttlng by over fifty citiTf.aleryymen and physiciant in xHiniE?oZiUTFor aale Ly aU Jeadto drugyUtaTl 110.. Tbe Dr. 8. A. PJohmond Medical Co, hrora. f

For teetlmonlala and circular scad atamoCharles JT. Critt.xton. ant. NCW Fork aty. -

SMITH,
GREENSBORO, N. C,

DEALER IN

Harness. Saddles," Whips,
" MACHINE OIL,
Farmers' Oil. Shingles. 52 i--2
per iwusa.na.

Composting Goods on hand.

. "We coatiimo to
act a solicitors for

i i r - 1 1 i Tm ffiftia a

TT;7lVf wwi etc., rorthe SUtce, and to obtain pat-ea- tsV .in rn r

ch for cm.a 'o7nJ?j,."g. Aance Dy mail free.
the SCIKlfTIPIC AMKKIcI?K tvSchhSthelarsoat circulatioc . nd rolt infener f iUiind puWiSSiuSrid

irorka , n-- l uiocri- D-

Uiifui3 or lniirv-- il 'prc-r- e, pabliahed & anr '

SSiots. sou T-n-

fr

S9a Aa?n?n .SfaAmerican. YSl nroa1wtr v.i.Handbook abcratt paicnta SlfC I

F. STRATTC!!.
UXalintau.T..'

IaportT WhAWla

L flOOORDEOHS.- -

I aad all kind orIaaicaJ

JiaX lasttttxaenta, E4 tor eataleT

PORTER AID TATE
Soccowa 10

POHTER & DRLTON,
Dealers in

Drugsandlledicines,
Grealn, N. C

Listen, to miw !

If I crc to say I was receiving the
a

Largest and Handsomest

stock of Dry Goods. Dress Goods,

White Goods. Fine Shoes. Slippers

and also Men's Hats that was ever of--

lered in Greensboro. N. C. it would be

rather too old a sont? to sins in this

'day ar?tt time, and'as all Ladies who

want new dresses, want them of such

styles and quality as suit them, and
o

cannot tell what will het . please them

by rear! ins any

FLAMING ADVERTISEMENT,

the only alternative is to Conic and

see the ijuooV as a sufficient- - idea

couid not be , given . it an advertise

liient to justify jou in saying whetbx

or nut you w.ould be pleased witl.oui

first seeii:g the variety of

FirJE DRESS GOODS

I am now offering, and getting

piee so I hereby extend you a cordi.

al invi.aticn to call and examine the

goods that I now haVein store, and

to arrive. Very Respecilully.

W. R. MURRAY.

S50 REWARD
b paid for any tirmla,1 of ama aU that caa

tifiniM oajr asmaca urala or

1 - MONA1CCH Grain S?d

tAl HfMMtn krul Tt
eer.whlch w offr to U pub- -
lie at a low price And for
which will b nvAiW rair M

NEWARK MACHINE C-O-

A Creaking Hinge
Ii dry and turns hard, until oil . applu-- d

after TvLicla it mores ea-il- r. Yhcn tbojoints, or Lincs of the body arc stlffetvdaad inflamed by RbrumatUm, thtj can-n- ot

bo moved rritliout uinj tLe mot
excrnciatin- - pain. Ayer'a .Sawapariia --

by-iu action on the blood, rrlkrw t!.i i
eojvJhion. and restores tbe joint to good
working order. . ,

Ayer'a Sarsanarilla ba eCfcted, In omcity, many most remarkable rtirrs, a num-ber ot which baflrd the effort of tLe
most-expenenc- ed pbricians.. U t? It --nccesrary I coul.1 cive the name of manyIndividual who have been cured br takingIhia medicine. In my own cx? itla ectainlr worked wonders, relieving me cf

Rheumatism;
aitcr being troubled nith It for yeara. lathis, and all other disease. arUi- n- fromimpure b!ood. there it no rcncilwUhwhich I am aeqnaiutcd, that afforda surarelief as Aver Sararilh. n.-h- .

31. D., BaltiiiK.re, Ud.
ATCt S?11 ircd me f Gout

womd. It has eradicated eve" Trace of
w.T 7 '.." " , Vt . "ra.-- i;. II. Short."Tt "OIC1 lic:aiPat LoII,..... Ma,s w

I XTK., dnrf.T mir mn1.. - r j
"c irbeuiuatUtu. Tbe dixra-- eaCicted ine KrierouwJr, in rr.itc of all tLe I

nSxl 1 rJ:,M C,Kl- - rutnmtnced
!

bottles of Ud preparation. anl waa apeed--Hj

restored to bcalih.J. Frcam.rndcnce, Va.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,rK . & .

CU' I

a Mrtu rirAtint nanfn I

o 1

James Burnett, was shot and I
- "

instantly killed by another negro
in this city on last Thursday.

T. . r'u-- -I UICCIISUUIU CAlUIblUUlblb

dav- -

Cant. T.B. H
. - .

Leach. r. have returned to
Washington and their official
duties.

M iss Lessie Grandy will go to
Orkney Springs on the 15th in
stant.

GAB.

Ct$ Barber- - "Have your head
shingled, sir?" Bucktown Jay
Gosh! I knowed it wuz purty bad
but I didn't know it had got ter
leakinV' Exchange.

A scientist declares that rock
ingchairs make pepple deaf and
nearsighted." We don't know
about that, but certain it is that
a rocking-cai- r in the story above

thiner but dumb. 1

"Darling," he whispered, as they
were entering her house after hav-
ing attended the show at the dime
museum in lull dress; M why d
you resemble' this knob?'r '

With
a fitful smile she gave it up and,
like an interlocutor at a minstrel
show, asked "Why J' "Because
you are something to adore."
When she had colored up and
coldly hurried into the house he
realized hd had overdone it
Washington Hachet.

-- T h e Wilmington Xeview
thinks thas because Mr. Jefferson
Davis is opposed to prohibition,
it is impossible that he shoufd
have espoused the temperance
cause. The error ofour contem-
porary is, very common that is,
to suppose that anti-prohibiti- on

means anti-temperan- ce; Thou
sands of warm friends of temper--
a,nce re opposed' to all sumptua- -
ry iegisiation,NorfoIk:F;.

. 'ian. - -

Now that the., Charlotte Obi
server has suspended the Chrrti-icl- e

will have no opposition in
Charlotte and that Dortion nf th
State as a daily morninrr
and we predict for it the success
which its enterprise and nrofrres;- -
urencss deserve? The CAroniele
is now almost as nrarly an ideal
newspaper as it is possible to
make in North Carolina.' It is a
newspaper in the fullest sense of
the word and is one of. the most
progressive journals- - that comes
to our desk. - We vi.,Vit success.

The telegraph Doles trinf
been erected in China a
hounced diaboiical-Eurnn- ,;

device: and the o-o- nlr ar it
ing them down. as fast as tlicvnr- -

1 . -- 'put up. -

not own land, because they did
not create it. and the Omaha1?ytJ J J- - 4.1 , A . 1rvnu duus.mai - ueoree there-- H

fore has no right to his head be- -
cause ne aid not make it."

The Atlanta has tried her
guns again with better results,
and the Navy Department re
joices in reporting that the only
damage was to something with a
technical - name that tlie average
reader does not understand, and
has not time to studv.

. Jeffdrson Davis and Thomas
L. Clingman, of North Carolina,
are the only ex-senat- ors now liv
ing of all the Southern members
of that body who, in July i86i
were expellcdfrbm the United
btates Senate for having gone
over to the Confederacy.

Col. Daniel S. Lamont, M.
A , and I. S., is endurincr thp hnt

- . f . O W

wcainer with a great deal of
equanimity. Ukc most small
men he retains his activity when
.men cast in a larger mould droop
aiiu wnc. ;LoL Lamont is about
5 (eet 6 inches yr height, and
weighs 145 pounds, mustache in
eluded. I

-- i he , Herald thinks that
Hawaii is the Malta of the Paci- -
nc anJ that this country should

. never lose sight of the fact, and
should keep a hawk's eye on it
when such complications as at
present exist, and; thus aftord
other powers the Opportunity to
get possession of that point.

The lightning has been play-
ing destruction in several North-e- m

States. On August I st many
.auiis were killed and much
property was destroyed. Three
persons were killed, one died
irom tnght, one is insane
badly shocked, seven houses de- -
srroyed, twenty-eig- ht others dam-age- d,

horses, cows,. chickens and.gathered crops destroyed. "
'

. " ' ' ' ..;'.-;- . -
--pMr. Vanderbilt's yacht Alva

figured in the line with the for-ei- gn

war ships at the review at
Spithead. Everybody wondered
how it came to be there, It is
explained that the owner repre-
sented to the Admiralty thatsuch vessels as the Alva were
subjeet to seizure by thUnitedbtates Government for war pur-
poses,, in case of war. and upon
that Mr Vanderbilt claimed andobtained the privileges of a regu-
lar war ship. .

, -

' ' Thuc remedy which'mostS diSOrder jSZ
Cure. It is a purely vewiihip

aicni, Warranlcd ' to curr Aim. '
yer. -

V d AUU


